Introduction
The scale of the challenge facing trade unions in the UK was starkly illustrated by the recent publication of findings from the 2011 Workplace Employment Relations Study (WERS). The percentage of British workplaces with any union members fell from 29% in 2004 to 23% in 2011, while union members comprise the majority of staff in just one in ten sites. At the same time, the proportion of employees covered by collective bargaining has fallen to just 23% (Van Wanrooy et.al 2013) .
Consequently, much union activity, and particularly the recruitment of new members, has come to revolve around the provision of representational services to individual members. However, it has been argued that an emphasis on 'servicing' contributes to the development of a remote and passive relationship between union officials and members, which ultimately undermines organization and the ability of the union to build solidarity and mount collective action (Nissen and Jarley 2005) .
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In response to these problems, many UK unions have turned to 'organizing' strategies based on developing grass-roots activism and leadership by building campaigns around key collective workplace issues (Simms and Holgate 2010; Gall and Fiorito 2012) . However, assessments of such approaches in the UK are, at best, mixed. Although researchers have identified specific successes, any sustained impact on union density, workplace organization and industrial influence is elusive (Gall and Fiorito 2012) . Indeed, Simms et al. (2013) have recently concluded 'that thirteen years of organizing activity has made comparatively little impact on formal aggregate measures of union power ' (163) . Critically, it is argued that organizing has been undermined by an increasing emphasis on 'quantitative recruitment goals' (Hurd 2004, 15) . This is not to argue that recruitment is not a valid activity or objective as part of an organizing campaign, but that without greater membership participation it is unsustainable and potentially counterproductive (Gall and Fiorito 2012) . Furthermore, shifting the culture of unions, particularly local branches who have become trapped in a dynamic of service provision (Fletcher and Hurd 1998) , is problematic. Thus in the UK, one explanation for the apparent failure of organizing is the inability of unions to sustain a radical vision which eschews short-term recruitment gains in favour of developing self-organization.
This implies a distinction between renewal strategies based on 'organizing', which we define here as approaches that prioritise the development of new leaders, greater member engagement and increased workplace activism, and those which focus primarily on 'recruitment', which refers here to describe campaigns that revolve around attempts to secure significant increases in membership on the basis of service provision. This paper explores the dynamics of, and tensions between, these two different 3 approaches through a detailed analysis of a union organizing project in which a 'radical' vision of selforganization was apparently replaced by an aggressive drive for new members.
Our findings suggest that counter-posing 'organizing' and servicing' not only offers little conceptual purchase (see Simms and Holgate 2010, Gall and Fiorito 2012) but also has no practical utility for trade unions. In the case examined below, the ability to provide good services to members by effectively representing their interests, both individually and collectively, was central to deepening worker engagement and developing organizational capacity. Furthermore, making recruitment the primary focus of renewal strategies is not necessarily inconsistent with the revitalization of workplace organization. The key factor is the extent to which recruitment is used to develop new activists, strengthen representative capacity and increase the influence of local unions.
The case for sustainable organizing?
The organizing campaigns explored within this paper took place within the UK public sector against a backdrop of significant government spending cuts, restructuring and organizational change. This has triggered widespread job losses, changes to terms and conditions, and also the privatisation and marketization of services. Consequently, public sector workers face job insecurity and mounting intensification of work, while unions confront the challenge of maintaining organization within an increasingly hostile environment (Bach 2010) . Although public sector unions have traditionally benefitted from a relatively stable organizing context, membership density has declined to 56% compared to 61% in 1995 61% in (BIS 2013 . At the same time the scale and scope of union bargaining has been radically curtailed with less than half of the public sector workforce now covered by collective bargaining (van Wanrooy et al. 2013) .
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This has inevitably blunted union influence and bargaining power (Bach 2010) and forced unions to increasingly rely on defending members' interests through individual representation and the enforcement of legal rights (Dickens 2012) . Moreover, the provision of such 'services' has become central to union strategies to recruit and retain members. However, while an emphasis on the provision of union services may enhance recruitment in the short-run, it is argued that this is ultimately unsustainable and counter-productive. As the burden of growing volumes of individual cases falls on a static or diminishing group of union activists (see Charlwood and Terry 2007) , the ability of the union to maintain levels of service for their members is called into question. This can in turn lead to member dissatisfaction and decline. Perhaps more fundamentally, Nissen and Jarley (2005) have argued that this servicing agenda has hollowed out union organization, severing bonds between union officials and members, encouraging passive and distant relationships.
In contrast, 'union organizing' seeks to move away from an emphasis on local unions solving problems for members to empowering and mobilizing members to act collectively to represent their own interests (Banks and Metzgar 1989; Fletcher and Hurd 1998) . As Simms and Holgate (2010) point out, union organizing covers a broad range of strategies and practices that seek to develop local leadership encourage self-reliance and forge collective consciousness around workplace issues. However, they also argue that the notion of a unified model of union organizing is problematic, obscuring the variation of approaches and the fundamental purpose of organizing activity. Furthermore, the distinction between organizing and servicing is perhaps too simplistic (see also Gall and Fiorito 2012; Banks and Metzgar 2005) , leading to a damaging and arguably artificial institutional separation between organizing activity and individual representation. Nonetheless, Simms and Holgate distinguish between approaches which are based on the 'political imperative of worker self-organization ' (2010,164) pursued in the UK by unions such as the GMB and UNITE, and those which are primarily designed to increase membership density and strengthen existing representative structures. Critically, the campaign examined in this 5 paper initially sought to stimulate self-organization by engaging and empowering workers and developing new leaders from the rank and file. However, this vision was arguably abandoned in favour of one which prioritised member recruitment.
In the UK, there is undoubtedly pressure on unions to give primacy to increasing membership as they confront the challenge of economic recession and austerity. But this brings with it specific problems.
For example, there is a danger that unless the passive relationship between the union and its members is challenged and representative capacity extended, membership growth will place an unsustainable burden on existing representatives' workload (Nissen and Jarley 2005; Gall and Fiorito 2012) . Perhaps more fundamentally, as Nissen and Jarley have argued, without building strong relational ties between members, it will be difficult for trade unions to develop an ethos of collective solidarity and mobilise to achieve key industrial aims.
Consequently it is argued that the recruitment of members should be a result of the development of new activists and a more engaged membership. This, in turn, implies that there should be a clear relational component to organizing activity, with attention given to building community in the workplace, creating networks of workers who interact with and support each other (Nissen and Jarley 2005) . Thus, organizers attempt to make one-to-one contact with members and potential members to increase member engagement and identify potential leaders (O'Halloran 2006) as well as issues around which campaigns can be built. In this way, they seek to 'internally organize' existing members, creating a basis for sustainable recruitment (Banks and Metzgar 2005) .
It could also be argued that the representational work of local union activists is vital in forging trust and connectedness between members and union. Within any successful organizing campaign, the union must be able to win visible gains for members, whether this be through defending them in a grievance 6 hearing or negotiating improved terms and conditions. This suggests that, as Simms and Holgate (2010) have argued, attention should be focussed on the purpose as opposed to the tactics of organizing. More specifically, this paper asks whether, in examining the purpose of revitalisation strategies, we should look beyond the conventional dichotomy between 'organizing and servicing' and instead examine the extent to which initiatives strengthen the ability of the local union to represent its members' interests effectively as opposed to simply generating a demand for benefits that can only be remotely fulfilled through unions' professional administration.
Methodology
This paper is based on a two stage evaluation of a union organizing campaign. The campaign comprised of three organizing projects which were conducted by a large UK trade union in a number of different organizations within the National Health Service, Education and Local Government. It is important to note that in the majority of workplaces covered by the initiative the union was recognised for collective bargaining, however, workplaces with relatively weak organization within otherwise strong branches were targeted, as this was felt to provide a good basis for sustainable growth. In addition, a number of targets reflect structural changes within public services (such as outsourcing to the private sector) that pose a direct threat to union influence and existing bargaining arrangements.
The campaign spanned six separate union branches. In each project, three 'local organizers' (LOs) were employed for a year, working under the direction of a full-time regional union officer. Their formal objectives were set out in a Project Outline Document (POD). This formed the basis on which the regional union had secured funding from the national union and provided clear benchmarks against which the projects would be assessed. These could be summarised as follows: to strengthen union organization as measured by increased numbers of workplace contacts and stewards; to increase membership density through recruitment and retention of members; to deepen member engagement; and to enhance bargaining and employment relations outcomes.
The organizing strategy emphasised the importance of sustainability -identifying and developing new activists while deepening engagement with workers by building campaigns around key workplace issues. The initial focus of interactions between organizers and workers is not on recruitment per se but aims to reconnect the union with its members, creating a sense of community at the workplace.
Recruitment of members was seen as a consequence of stronger organization, as new activists are best placed to encourage their own colleagues to join the union and also to meet any increased demand. Although this is just one variation of the 'organizing model', it was the definition of 'organizing' adopted and generally accepted within the union in our research.
The method used in the evaluation comprised of a number of elements. Firstly, the researchers examined the original project outline document (POD) for each project, quarterly progress reports from each of the projects and available statistical data. Secondly, a tranche of twenty interviews was conducted within the first three months of each project. Interviews were conducted with each of the three project managers. These interviews were designed to provide an overview of each project and to highlight specific issues for further exploration. Interviews were also carried out with Branch representatives and/or area and regional organizers. Finally, the dedicated local organizers working on the projects were interviewed. Overall, these interviews were intended to: establish existing levels of union organization and influence; identify contextual factors that may influence the impact of the initiative; and highlight specific challenges and obstacles. Thirdly, these interviews were, as far as possible, replicated at the end of the project in order to explore the outcomes of the project, the key issues that shaped these outcomes and also discuss any lessons that could be learned for future initiatives.
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Interviews with project managers, area and regional officers, and Branch representatives were conducted individually, unless they requested a group interview. The method of interviewing the local organizers was informed by discussions with the project managers. Where organizers had worked on a specific target, they were interviewed individually -however, where they had worked as a team across targets, they were interviewed as a group. In total, 42 semi-structured interviews were conducted with 28 respondents. Thirty-nine of these interviews were conducted face-to-face -however, three interviews were carried out by telephone due to issues of convenience and availability. Respondents were given a guarantee of anonymity and approved interview transcripts. Interviews lasted between 20 and 90 minutes, although average interview length was approximately 45 minutes. They took place during the summer of 2012 and the spring/summer of 2013.
The interview data was initially analysed to provide an overview of the objectives, challenges and outcomes of the initiatives. A process of open coding was then used to break down, conceptualise and compare the interview texts (Strauss and Corbin 1998) . Subsequently, further themes and sub themes were identified and interview transcripts explored and compared to provide further insights into: the nature of the relationship between branches and members; role of relational approaches by local organizers; attitudes of workers and members at target sites; branch engagement in the organizing projects; efficacy of regional and national organizing strategies.
Findings i) Starting out -the importance of sustainability 9
At the outset of the projects, local organizers, project managers and also branch officers appeared to accept that short-term recruitment on the basis of offering specific benefits and services was not sustainable. Instead, by building firm organizational foundations and trying to develop greater activity among the membership as a whole, long-term improvements in membership density were achievable.
The following view was typical:
'…my firm belief is recruitment will follow, people will join naturally… where you've got a union that is highly visible in the workplace, it is well organized, people see there is activity… 'well I need to be a part of that' and that is natural, where I think forced recruitment doesn't achieve anything. ' [Full-time officer] Respondents cited the development of an increasingly dependent relationship between members and union officers that resembled Nissen and Jarley's (2005) notion of 'hollowed out' union organization. It was suggested that members did not see themselves as part of the union, but rather expected representatives to resolve their problems when in trouble.
'I think it's a reflection on what society is at the moment and what people think of unions and consumerism and it's the fact that people do buy into membership in terms of it's an insurance policy in case something goes wrong.' [Full-time officer]
Thus, the emphasis on service provision meant that members felt somewhat detached from the union and that their connections with it revolved around 'quality of service' as opposed to deeper emotional ties. For example respondents reported that a bar to organization was a perception, among workers, that they had been 'let down' by the union in the past. Therefore, it was seen as important that organizers place an emphasis on trying to involve workers in issues and demonstrate to members that 10 they can shape the way that the union represents their interests. In order to do this there was a need for a strong relational element to build the confidence of activists and their trust in the union: Personal contact and the increased visibility of the union within the workplace were seen as crucial in providing the basis for effective recruitment. Respondents argued workers were more likely to join the union if approached by workplace representatives or colleagues who they know and trust. In short, stronger organization on the ground will generate long-term gains in membership and density:
'I think it's having that presence…I've got to get out there…it is visibility because it's one thing joining the union but you've got to be actively seen as well…because people will say 'oh I'm paying [the union] but I don't know who's what or I don't know who my contact is'. [Branch representative]
This ethos was at the heart of the vision set out in the training received by the local organizers. In some cases this built upon previous experiences with either the union or work in community organizing and the charitable sector. Thus, when local organizers were interviewed at the start of the projects there was a strong belief in a particular model of organizing. The first stage was to map the workplace, identifying existing union activists and members in order to identify where efforts could best be directed.
The next stage was to make contact with members and potential members through meetings or one-toone conversations. The focus of these encounters was primarily to identify and develop relationships 11 with potential leaders, to increase the visibility of the union and to unearth issues on which workplace campaigns could be built. While recruitment could take place, it was not seen as the main focus of activity.
Importantly, while the view of local organizers reflected a political commitment to the role of selforganization in underpinning collective workplace power (Simms and Holgate 2010) , branch acceptance of what they saw as the 'organizing model' appeared to be based on the need to address a growing crisis in representational capacity (Gall and Fiorito 2012) . Although, branch representatives largely accepted that the creation of a more empowered membership who could be pro-active in collectively resolving their own disputes was a laudable aim, this was as seen as a long-term aspiration as opposed to a realistic immediate goal. In short, organizing was necessary to ensure the continued provision of services to members. For example, there was a clear concern that a recruitment drive, without a commensurate growth in trained and accredited stewards, could place an intolerable load on existing activists and build expectations which could not be met: To a certain extent, this illustrates the extent to which organizing and service provision are critically intertwined. A number of respondents pointed out that the ability of the union to deliver a 'service' -in terms of responding to issues and grievances -was crucial not only in retaining members but also in building a foundation for increased engagement with members.
ii) Initial problems -a sign of deeper issues?
As the projects developed, the gap in perspectives between organizers and local branches in a number of the targets became increasingly apparent, arguably reflecting a more fundamental divide between the aspirations of the organizing agenda and the reality of providing effective representation at local level. The approach of the local branch is argued to strongly influence the success (or otherwise) of an organizing campaign (Heery 2002; Briskin 2011) . In the projects that we examined, all the representatives that were interviewed initially welcomed the investment in organizing: However, problems soon appeared as the projects began. In some respects, these could be attributed to poor communication and confusion over protocol and operational procedures. For example, at the start of the project, there was evidence of differing expectations as to the roles of the local organizers and also the time and resources that Branches could devote to the organizing project. The main worry that some Branches expressed was the extent to which the work of the organizers fitted with the activities of the Branch and their existing structures and processes. This became apparent in the recruitment, training and mentoring of new stewards. From the Branch perspective, they wanted to make sure that they were fully informed about the recruitment of stewards and ensure that potential new stewards had the right level of commitment with evidence of being prepared to become involved in 13 the life of the Branch. Unfortunately, organizers were not always aware of these processes and also felt that they placed unnecessary obstacles in the way of new activists. In some respects the respective roles of branches and local organizers reinforced the distinction between organization and servicing which then generated cultural tensions between these two groups. From the local organizers' viewpoint such attitudes were unnecessarily obstructive -and hampered attempts to revitalise the organization at the grass-roots. In fact, some respondents found it difficult to understand the position taken by branch representatives as the organizing project was ultimately designed to strengthen the branches themselves. In broad terms this appeared to be linked with a view that branches were pre-occupied with a servicing agenda as opposed to any real desire to revitalise grass-roots activism.
However, for branch respondents, the local organizers and to some extent the union failed to appreciate the daily realities with which they had to cope.
'I don't think they've got a bleeding idea of the pressure that's on us at the moment…I think it would do them good, do you know, come and spend a week in the branch. Get out there and see what sort of pressure that's on us.' [Branch representative]
Branches also feared that after the projects ended they would be left with no on-going input or support.
Indeed, some respondents have detected some scepticism from members who are waiting to see whether the initiative has any long-term impact. In addition, there was some concern that the work of the organizers could inadvertently cut across their existing relationships with management within the targets:
'…my own concern is with inevitably with any organizing, well, with any projects, they're going to upset somebody aren't they?..
.but in the meantime we're here and we've to get on with the day job.' [Branch representative]
The sense that the introduction of specialist organizing teams was something that was being 'done to them' graphically illustrates a lack of engagement. Interestingly, a number of respondents suggested that there was a great deal of confusion over the concept of organizing. Moreover, while local organizers had received specialist training, this was not necessarily the case for branch representatives. Accordingly, there appeared to be a lack of trust between organizers and some branches, particularly where branches were run by a small and closely-knit group of activists. However, there was a view that greater emphasis could have been placed on pre-empting these issues and establishing clear lines of communication, expectations of roles and working rules at an earlier stage, involving Branches in project planning and design in order to secure buy-in from all parties:
'I'm happy that they're there…I just think if we had got all that thought out and planned before and thought about really…how it would have worked we would have saved ourselves a lot of angst.' [Branch representative]
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iii) Changing the emphasis -a new focus on recruitment
Despite these issues, when the first tranche of interviews were conducted, three months into the projects, there were some early indications of progress. Overall, respondents felt that the presence of organizers had an important positive effect, particularly in sites with limited union presence. In the first three months, organizers conducted more than 1,000 one-one conversations with members and nonmembers alike:
I've been heartened myself in the fact that the [local organizers] have been so welcomed that people want to spend time, want to talk to them…I think it's because people want to have that relationship with their trade union, they want to be able to have time to talk to people…it's really nice to see people saying 'oh hi [name ] are you all right, how are you?' and there's a real social side to that, they can see that they can approach them with issues, they can raise any problems with them but there's a real sense of…camaraderie. [Full-time officer]
Respondents reported that the activities of local organizers had boosted the visibility of the union and had started to create a sense of re-engagement with the union in some workplaces -making the union a 'living breathing, thing' as opposed to simply a source of insurance:
'you do see the penny drop with people sometimes. If you had the rep in your department who you could go to with a problem, wouldn't that be preferable to how it is now? And it is 'oh but' and no one has ever considered how you become a rep or why the people who are reps are reps, they are just a rep who you go to.' [Local organizer]
These activities were also used as a vehicle for recruitment. In one case, the organizing team held an open meeting on a key topic and invited both members and non-members. While everyone was able to contribute to the meeting, only members were allowed to vote as to the next steps. This not only represented increased engagement with the workforce as a whole but also demonstrated the potential value of union membership:
…we're not just talking about union members here, we're going to be talking to non-union staff a lot before we ask them to join…we might have a vote…where the members get a card. So they [non-members] can see what they're being excluded from but they're there, they get the information but they don't get a say…so they think,' yeah I want a card, I'm going to join because I hear what they say and I want to stick my hand up'. [Full-time officer]
Recruitment was undeniably slow, however, respondents argued that a substantial part of the first quarter was used to map existing organization and plan activity and strategy for the rest of the project.
In addition, the organizing teams' main priority was building sustainable organization and increasing member engagement in workplaces with a view to facilitating sustainable recruitment in the medium to long-term. Therefore, given the groundwork that had been done, there was confidence that recruitment would accelerate as the projects matured.
Despite this optimism, there was a clear strategic change as the projects progressed. In short, maximising recruitment became the new emphasis. One local organizer explained this as follows:
'it was more about organizing, the emphasis wasn't on recruitment at the start, but it's just completely turned over now, it's get in there, get the numbers and you recruit'
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There were a number of reasons for this change. Primarily, there was some concern over what was perceived as a lack of progress in recruiting stewards and new members. Organizational flux within the targeted areas made the recruitment and development of new workplace representatives challenging.
In particular, respondents reported that there was a widespread fear that being identified as a union activist could lead to adverse treatment from management:
'…if people are under threat of losing their jobs they don't necessarily want to put a label on them to say union activist because if it comes down to say for [downsizing] when you're finding someone to lose'. [Branch representative]
Organizers had also experienced significant obstacles in certain settings -particularly where work had been contracted out of the public sector and/or was spread across a large number of workplaces:
'…we couldn't organize in those workplaces, they were poor targets, access was almost impossible, membership was incredibly low, there weren't issues to organize around. What do you do as an organizer if there are no issues to organize around?...we couldn't speak to people, we were walking around people's desks'. [Local organizer]
Critically, respondents suggested that there was also a need to demonstrate to the national union that targets would be met in order to justify the investment in organizing and hopefully underscore future requests for funding and support. Moreover, recruitment was seen as increasingly vital given the large reductions in membership as a result of downsizing and restructuring in the public sector in 2012 and 2013. In short, the regional union had no choice but to change direction and concentrate on recruitment within larger workplaces in which access to large numbers of potential members was easier (see Simms, 2007 The new approach did not discard the importance of building organizational capacity or building improved relationships with workers -however, these were seen as following on from recruitment as opposed to being a base on which sustainable recruitment could be launched. Accordingly, one organizer referred to this as 'backwards organizing':
'…we concentrated on [target] to try and get a quick hit, and try and get some membership levels up, some recruitment up…it was kind of backwards organizing.. [we] recruited and then organized'
It could be argued that this change in strategy was driven by short-term considerations -a need to be seen to be hitting recruitment targets and stemming reductions in membership and income. Moreover, it was certainly seen by some of those involved in the campaign as a rejection of the more radical vision of self-organization on which the projects were originally based. However, the majority of respondents were more positive, agreeing that there was a need for a more pro-active stance. This reflected concerns that the original approach did not reflect the reality of the union's position or the importance of service provision in making the case for union membership and organization: [Full-time officer] iv. Outcomes and impacts -sustainability and confusion A key question raised by the introduction of a more recruitment-focussed approach is the extent to which this was compatible with sustainable organizing. Interestingly, most respondents argued that there was no fundamental contradiction with building capacity. Even local organizers, who had felt under significant pressure to recruit the numbers of members they were expected to, argued that the focus on recruitment provided a clarity of purpose which had been missing in the early stages of the project. For example, one explained that:
'It was not a bad pressure… [I] quite appreciated it actually… because stepping onto a [hospital] ward …is a difficult thing to do if you're not under any pressure to recruit' [Local organizer]
Indeed there is little doubt that the pace of recruitment increased with the three projects yielding 1,115 new members by the end of the initiative. Furthermore, respondents felt that while initial contact with 21 members revolved around recruitment, this did not necessarily affect the ability of organizers to identify activists or explore broader collective issues and concerns: In fact, the union claimed that the projects had recruited 100 new shop stewards and identified significant numbers of additional workplace contacts, health and safety representatives and union learning representatives. Most respondents maintained that sustainable organization could be built through a focus on member recruitment as long as interactions with new members were also used as opportunities to identify new shop stewards.
Interestingly, there was strong view among full-time officers and branch officials that the primary reason for members joining the union was for representation and support -moreover, in the current context this was tended to be related to issues of discipline, capability, re-grading and downsizing. While this may be characterised as 'servicing', for many in the union the provision of individual representation was central to advancing the employment interests of workers. The presence of local workplace issues was critical to recruiting new members and in revitalising existing members who had become inactive. But, in many cases, the union could only win (or win back) their trust by effectively representing their interests and making a difference to their experience of work and/or their terms and conditions. For example, the union benefitted significantly where it was able to step in to support and represent 22 workers who had been let down in some way by other unions. One organizer explained that another union had signed off shift changes against the wishes of their members, which led a number of workers to join the case study union instead: It was also suggested that increased industrial influence was inevitably tied to increased density.
Respondents argued that they had been able to secure facility time for new representatives and made significant progress on collective issues because employers saw that union membership was rising.
This was explained by one full-time officer who had been able to negotiate key improvements for members on the back of increasing membership density:
'…we were able to agree an increase in pay protection, which was absolutely key because it was worth thousands of pounds to individual members if they were downgraded…we were only able to do that because of the [density] Simply recruiting new activists -without significant increases in membership density -was selfdefeating as they would be unlikely to be recognised, have any influence with management and also would find it difficult to negotiate the necessary facility time. Thus, in the short-run, bargaining power in the workplace was a function of union density. Of course, it could be argued that without a commensurate increase in the representational capacity of local unions, such gains would be short-23 lived. Moreover, it was essential that, having recruited a new member, the union was able to respond effectively to their needs: In this sense the ability of unions to identify and then act on the concerns of members was crucial to retention and to building a sense of engagement and trust. Importantly, this could not be separated from the provision of a service -in short new members had faith in the union if they were listened to, supported and represented. This could be in relation to a collective issue or revolve around individual protection in the context of disciplinary or grievance issues.
The creation of a target culture within organizing projects could put significant pressure on organizers which could lead to approaches which stressed quantity of members or stewards recruited as opposed to whether these gains were robust and sustainable. For example, one full-time officer pointed out that 'recruiting' a new activist was just the first part of developing effective shop stewards: This in turn suggested that a key to building organizational capacity was to develop relational ties based on trust between new activists and the union -whether this be through branches or local organizers. Importantly, this was not straightforward -not only did the mentoring and training of new stewards represent a drain on already over-stretched resources, but there was an abiding concern from branches over their ability to service a growing membership while stewards were being developed.
A further concern expressed by some respondents was that the focus on meeting recruitment goals meant that resources were increasingly focussed on areas of relative strength such as hospitals and local government: Full-time officers argued that strengthening organization in these areas was crucial as restructuring and job cuts had weakened the union's presence and influence. Furthermore, consolidation was seen as a pragmatic response to the challenge faced by the union -in particular, respondents suggested that the union would only be able to 'reach out' to 'difficult to organize' sectors from a position of relative strength. Nonetheless, a number of respondents (particularly local organizers) felt that there was a danger that the union could be seen to be abandoning certain areas and groups of workers: 
Conclusion
In the UK, austerity and public expenditure cuts have placed trade union density and organization under significant pressure. Furthermore, the erosion of collective bargaining has locked local branches into a dynamic of individual representation whereby a small number of activists are placed under increasing strain in responding to a growing case-load. This has arguably produced a dependent and remote relationship between union members, their branches and their full time officers (see Nissen and Jarley, 2005) .
The union in this case study attempted to address this by implementing an organizing strategy to develop new activists while deepening engagement with workers by building campaigns around key workplace issues. This approach initially appeared to have significant benefits, with dedicated local organizers increasing the visibility of the union and in some cases developing the confidence of workers and activists. Local organizers, in particular, firmly believed that their activities left workplace organization in a better place than when they arrived.
However, the short-term pressure on unions to curb declining membership sat uncomfortably with the promise of longer-term returns that an organizing-led approach promised. In reality, there was an apparent switch from a strategy which prioritised the development of self-organization -prioritising engagement, empowerment and the development of grass-roots leadership, to a more aggressive, recruitment focussed stance. Moreover, at the time of writing it would appear that this approach is now being adopted for future campaigns. This reflects a common criticism of union organizing where the broader political goals of inculcating worker self-organization (Simms and Holgate 2010) are sacrificed at the 'altar of quantitative recruitment goals' (Hurd 2004) .
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Certainly, a number of respondents saw this change as being a rejection of the 'organizing model' and a return to selling union subscriptions based on services and member benefits. This arguably exposes a more fundamental problem caused by competing visions of the servicing and organizing approaches.
In particular, branches were generally seen by organizers as 'wedded to servicing' (Fletcher and Hurd 1998, 50) while local branch representatives felt that organizers had little appreciation of the pressures they faced in meeting the demands of members. Crucially, local branches saw organizing within the context of service provision and what they saw as the reality that recruitment and retention of members was dependent on them being able to provide effective representation.
Thus, although existing literature has long acknowledged that the dichotomy between servicing and organizing is blurred, the distinction remains influential 'on the ground' where the language of servicing (bad) and organizing (good) still underwrites internal discourses around renewal. This is not only conceptually problematic but underplays the importance of representation itself. In doing so it provides a barrier against the development of meaningful policy in two respects: firstly, it reinforces a cultural divide between dedicated union organizers and those tasked with providing representational services to members. Secondly, it can lead to a crude stereotyping of specific tactics -for example in the case above, a shift to a focus on recruitment was seen by some as an abandonment of true 'organizing' and a retreat to a 'servicing' agenda.
In the short run at least, unions cannot escape the centrality of representational services. Critically, the erosion of collective regulation means that opportunities to defend or advance member interests are largely played out through individual representation. At the same time, falling union density threatens to further undermine the ability of unions to influence collective industrial outcomes -in this sense, increased recruitment is a necessary condition for sustainable union organizing. Furthermore, unless 28 local unions are seen to be able to defend their members effectively, there is little prospect of building a sense of engagement which is arguably a pre-requisite for the development of self-organization.
However, it is not sufficient in itself -unless the representative capacity of workplace branches is significantly strengthened, the expectations of new members (often heightened by a visible union organizing campaign) will not be met, causing long lasting reputational damage and retention difficulties (Hurd 2004) . Thus, it could argued that whether organizing prioritises the recruitment of new members, or more relational approaches to stimulating grass roots activism, is important only in so far as it reflects the challenges posed by different organizational contexts. But within both approaches, the union must have the commitment and the resources to support the mentoring, development and training of new representatives and to provide a context in which strong, trusting relationships between members and the union, and crucially between union activists and officers, can be built.
Following Simms and Holgate's (2010) call to place the purpose as opposed to the tactics of organizing at the centre of academic scrutiny -if an approach which prioritises recruitment is simply aimed at a need to replenish union income, then workplace organization and the ability of unions to positively affect the working experiences of their members will wither. In particular, Nissen and Jarley's (2005) vision of a 'union of strangers', with members dependent on remote representation from full-time officers, will be realised. However, we would suggest that a focus on recruitment can revitalise union activity -particularly in workplaces in which there is existing, but weak organization. But, much depends on the extent to which recruitment activity is used to identify and develop new leaders, and also to mobilise new members. Critically, increased density in such contexts can strengthen union influence and bargaining power and provide the space and time for new activists to develop. As Hickey et al. (2010) have argued, union renewal is arguably dependent on the ability of unions to build or rebuild bargaining power, as opposed to simply generating workplace activism per se. Of course, 29 bargaining power can flow from increased grass-roots activity but we would suggest that this will only occur if this is mirrored by increasing density and if unions invest time and resources in developing and training leaders who can effectively represent the interests of their members.
